Introduction {#sec1}
============

Senescence is the last stage of plant ontogenetic development and can have a major influence on a wide spectrum of ecological processes, ranging from litter formation to nutrient cycling. The senescence process is largely mediated by programmed cell death (PCD), regardless of whether the organs in question are leaves, roots or petals ([@ref68], [@ref63], [@ref74]). The PCD, however, is thought to represent an adaptation to the intermediate state between living and dead cells ([@ref67]). The irreversible senescence that occurs in leaves is associated with dramatic changes in gene expression, the degradation of macromolecules and a decrease in protein synthesis ([@ref41], [@ref8]). The global changes in gene expression vary and are represented by both increases and decreases in transcript levels. Mechanisms that regulate the network responsible for proper management of the degradation and remobilization of cellular material during leaf senescence have been identified. Thus, plant constituents are preserved rather than lost. In order to maximize resource efficiency across many growing seasons, elements (especially nitrogen \[N\]) are translocated from the senescing tissues to developing seeds, newly formed leaves or storage organs ([@ref17], [@ref8], [@ref7]).

In plants, the senescence process is coordinated at both a structural and physiological level that can explicitly link plant traits to changes in vitality. For example, morphologically, yellowing is commonly associated with leaf senescence. It is directly related to chlorophyll levels and the conversion of chloroplasts into gerontoplasts ([@ref6], [@ref63]). Considering that more than 70% of all leaf proteins are present in chloroplasts, degradation of those structures is then associated with the release of a large pool of N ([@ref41]). Hence, changes in chloroplast structure are highly correlated with the initial stages of senescence, when mechanisms associated with remobilization are activated. Increasing evidence suggests that this activation includes the release of free amino acids during the process of protein degradation and conversion into ammonia. Due to the toxicity of that compound, it is rapidly incorporated into glutamate by the amination of 2-oxoglutarane. This reaction is catalyzed by glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) ([@ref41]). Subsequently, glutamate is transformed into glutamine, which has the potential to be mobilized and relocated through the phloem sap. Glutamine synthetase (*GS*), one of the most important enzymes in N metabolism, is involved in this reaction ([@ref41], [@ref7]). Based on cellular localization, there are two main isoforms of *GS*: cytosolic (*GS1*) and chloroplastic (*GS2*) ([@ref80]). *GS1* plays a fundamental role in glutamine synthesis, which enables the relocalization of N from senescent tissues to locations where it can be preserved or utilized ([@ref41], [@ref18], [@ref80]). In contrast, *GS2* is required for the reassimilation of ammonia generated during photorespiration ([@ref47], [@ref41], [@ref18], [@ref80]). Although a well-defined set of steps is involved in N remobilization from leaves, the pattern, magnitude and factors involved in N remobilization from roots during senescence are weakly defined and supported by research.

Among all compounds that are relocated and recycled during senescence, N and carbon (C) (due to the high concentration in plant tissues) are critically important. There are reports indicating that starch is degraded and transformed into sucrose, the main form in which C is transported in plants ([@ref19]). Despite the importance of carbohydrate redistribution for nutrient conservation, the molecular mechanism of C translocation from absorptive roots undergoing senescence has received little attention.

In contrast to the considerable progress that has been made in elucidating the senescence process in leaves and flower petals ([@ref1], [@ref62], [@ref60], [@ref61], [@ref59], [@ref7], [@ref64], [@ref63]), much less attention has been given to the belowground component of plant biomass. As the annual biomass production of fine roots is equal to or even greater than the biomass of leaves, the senescence and death of fine roots is important from the standpoint of the cycling of chemical elements ([@ref24], [@ref16]). Though traditionally defined as roots \<2 mm in diameter, it is increasingly recognized that fine roots are not a homogeneous entity as they include both absorptive roots and transport roots ([@ref10], [@ref12], [@ref46], [@ref79], [@ref75]). The absorptive roots belong to the first two orders of roots, which are characterized by the highest absorptive capacity, high N concentration and respiration rate, and often mycorrhizal colonization ([@ref23], [@ref55], [@ref46]). Thus, the senescence process of the short-lived absorptive roots may provide important information for nutrient recycling, as well as understanding of plant adaptation to autumn and winter seasons. There is a premise that the death of absorptive roots may be a passive process where the provision of sugars and defense compounds is stopped, making the roots an easy target for pathogens ([@ref77], [@ref22]). Our recent studies, however, have indicated that the senescence and death process in these roots is active and genetically regulated, and represents another example of PCD in plants ([@ref12], [@ref75]). The fact that absorptive roots undergo a genetically regulated death process emphasizes the premise that their nutrients, which are either limited in the environment or difficult to absorb, would be targeted for relocation so that they can be recycled. No details on the mechanisms associated with relocation and remobilization of valuable compounds from senescing absorptive roots are available, and the information that does exist is variable or conflicting ([@ref35], [@ref79]). Identification of the mechanisms responsible for the senescence of absorptive roots represents the first step to understanding how roots die and how nutrient resorption from the entire root system can be incorporated into the measurement of nutrient turnover at the whole-plant level.

Therefore, an experiment was designed to analyze the senescence process in leaves and absorptive fine roots, with particular emphasis placed on the regulation of nutrient remobilization. We specifically expected that N and C concentrations would decline with senescence and the same dominant genetic cues (i.e. *GS*) would be closely associated with changes of N in both leaf and root.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Plant material and growth condition {#sec3}
-----------------------------------

All experiments were performed on *Populus trichocarpa* (Torr. & A. Gray ex Hook.). Seeds, provided by the FLORPAK Młynki Seed Store, Poland, were placed on 1% agar. After germination, the seedlings (\~1--2 cm in length) were planted in soil in a seed-starting system and grown for 2 months in a plant growth chamber (Conviron GR96) at 18 °C day/14 °C night temperature and a 16 h day/8 h night photoperiod. The 2-month-old plants were then removed from the seed-starting system, along with a clod of dirt in order to prevent injuring the root system, and re-planted in rhizotrons consisting of underground boxes (50 × 30 cm) made from two transparent polycarbonate plates held 3 cm apart by thick-walled plastic tubing to provide sufficient room for root growth. The rhizotrons were filled with soil obtained from a forest where *Populus* species naturally grow. The plants were watered with an automated system. The bottom of each rhizotron contained a drainage hole to avoid hypoxic, flooding conditions and to ensure that the soil was aerated. Rhizotrons were placed in containers, in a semi-open, greenhouse located at the Institute of Dendrology, Polish Academy of Sciences, in Kórnik, Poland (52°14′40″N and 17°06′27″E).

Leaf and root samples for each biological replicate were harvested from at least three individual plants. During sampling, the rhizotron windows were pulled out, opened and then the harvested roots were divided into individual orders using a steel scalpel, taking into account that tip-ended roots are first order ([@ref55]). Leaf and root samples were collected three times during the growing season based on morphological and anatomical indications of senescence as described by [@ref75]). The senescence stages of leaves and roots selected for analysis are presented in [Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Senescence stages of roots and leaves.

  Variant                           Abbreviation   Characteristic features
  --------------------------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Control leaves                    LC             Green leaves without senescence symptoms
  First stage of leaf senescence    LS1            Yellowing leaves in which chlorophyll level had decreased by \~40%
  Second stage of leaf senescence   LS2            Yellow leaves in which chlorophyll level had decreased by \~60%
  Control roots                     RC             White roots without senescence symptoms
  First stage of root senescence    RS1            Roots which had changed in color from white to brown
  Second stage of root senescence   RS2            Roots which had changed in color from brown to dark brown or almost black. Shrinkage was also visible in most fine roots

Quantitative determination of N, C and carbohydrates {#sec4}
----------------------------------------------------

The analysis of N, C and carbohydrates was conducted during the course of the growing season on leaves and the first three root orders. Fine roots were divided into three groups based on their order (first, second---absorptive roots, without secondary growth, third---transport roots, longer and mostly with secondary structure) immediately after harvesting. Root order was assigned according to the morphometric approach where distal roots represent first-order roots ([@ref55]). This grouping was used to assess the relocation of the studied elements from lower to higher order roots. The material ([Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}) was collected at the same time of day (morning) to avoid any daily fluctuations in the level of the studied elements/compounds. The samples were dried at 65 °C for 3 days and ground to a powder in a Retsch MM 200 mill (Retsch, Haan, Germany). Quantitative determination of N and C concentrations was performed using an Elemental Combustion System CHNS-O 4010 (Costech Instruments, Pioltello/Valencia, Italy/USA).

Carbohydrate levels were measured as described by [@ref50]), and the level of soluble carbohydrates and starch was analyzed. Sugars were extracted from the ground material with a solution of methanol--chloroform--water. Starch concentration was measured by converting the starch to glucose with amyloglucosidase followed by oxidation with a peroxidase--glucose oxidase complex. A UV-1700 Pharma Spec (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) spectrophotometer was used to determine the concentration of soluble carbohydrates (wavelength of *λ* = 625 nm) and starch (wavelength of *λ* = 450 nm). The concentration of the studied carbohydrates was determined using glucose standards and is presented as a percentage of dry mass.

Protein extraction, gel electrophoresis and immunoblots {#sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------

Protein extraction was performed according to the method described by [@ref65]). Proteins were dissolved in a buffer containing 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 40 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5% carrier ampholytes and 4% CHAPS, and protein concentration was measured with a 2-D Quant kit (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA). Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE on 4--20% Mini-PROTEAN TGX precast gels (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Grand Junction, CO, USA), with an equal amount of protein (20 μg) loaded in each lane. Protein transfer from the gel to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane was conducted using a Trans-Blot® Turbo™ (Bio-Rad). Rabbit, anti-*GS* antibodies (AS08 295, Agrisera, Vännäs, Sweden) were used. The *GS* antibodies were able to bind to both *GS1* and *GS2* isoenzymes. Antibodies were diluted 1:10,000 in 2% skimmed milk powder. Incubation with primary antibodies was carried out overnight at 4 °C. Antibodies were washed from the PVDF membrane with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Sigma-Aldrich St. Louis, MO, USA), followed by PBS with Tween-20 (PBST) (Sigma-Aldrich). Incubation with secondary antibodies was conducted using antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase, goat, anti-rabbit (Agrisera) diluted 1:10,000 in 2% skimmed milk powder. After 1 h incubation with secondary antibodies, the PVDF membranes were washed in PBS and PBST and then incubated in Clarity western ECL substrate chemiluminescent detection reagent (Bio-Rad) for 5 min prior to image acquisition in a G-BOX CHEMI XR5 (Syngene, Cambridge, UK).

Reverse transcription-quantitative PCR analysis of gene expression {#sec6}
------------------------------------------------------------------

RNA isolation was performed using leaves and first-order roots. RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis were performed as described by [@ref75]). All of the reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) analyses of gene expression were conducted utilizing three technical replicates from each of independent three biological replicates of each variant. RT-qPCR analyses were conducted in 96-well plates in a CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad) using the following amplification program: denaturation by a hot start at 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of a two-step program (denaturation at 95 °C for 15 s and annealing/extension at 60 °C for 1 min). The DNA sequences for *GS1.1, GS1.2, GS1.3, GS2* and primer design were selected based on the sequences reported by [@ref18]). Primers for the amplification of references genes were designed in Primer3 software (The Whitehead Institute for Biomedical Research, Cambridge, MA, USA). The sequences of the primer pairs used in the RT-qPCR analyses are listed in [Table 2](#TB2){ref-type="table"}. *Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), β-tubulin* and *ubiquitin* were selected as reference genes as they exhibited the most stable expression in all sample types and time points. The method utilized to determine the relative level of expression was described by [@ref11]).

###### 

Sequence of gene-specific primers used in the RT-qPCR analysis.

  Gene          Primer
  ------------- ----------------------------------
  *GS1.1*       F-5′ATGGTTGTCTGTCAATTTGTTTGCC-3′
                R-5′CCAGCAAGAGTTTTATTTAGATTAG-3′
  *GS1.2*       F-5′GGAATTGAGTATTGGAAGATGATGG-3′
                R-5′TATGTTCATAAATGATCAACAGCC-3′
  *GS1.3*       F-5′TGGAAACCATAAGAGATCACCACC-3′
                R-5′GAAGAGGCAATTCTTGTACCAAG-3′
  *GS2*         F-5′GGAGCATCACTTGGATCTAGATGG -3′
                R-5′CAAAACCCAAGAGTAAAAAGGTCC-3′
  *β-Tubulin*   F-5′TTCTCCTGAACATGGCAGTG-3′
                R-5′CCACACAACGTGAAATCCAG-3′
  *GAPDH*       F-5′CAATGAATGGGGCTACAGGT-3′
                R-5′CATGAATCAGCTGCACATCC-3′
  *Ubiquitin*   F-5′AGGAACGCGTTGAGGAGAAG-3′
                R-5′TATAABCAAAAACCGCCCCTG-3′

Microarray analysis {#sec7}
-------------------

Total RNA was isolated in triplicate from each sample of first-order roots and from leaves using an RNeasy Plant Mini kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA). RNA quantity and quality were measured using a NanoDrop1000 (ThermoFisher Scientific, Carlsbad, CA, USA). cRNA synthesis and microarray hybridization to an Affymetrix GeneChip Poplar Genome Array (A-AFFY-131) were performed at the Laboratory of Microarray Analysis (Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics Polish Academy of Science, Warsaw, Poland) according to the provided Affymetrix protocol. The normalized data were statistically analyzed using GeneSpringGX7 13.1 software (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Cara, CA, USA). Statistical analysis was performed using a one-way ANOVA with a corrected *P*-value cut off ≤0.05 and a Benjamini Hochberg correction.

![Quantitative analysis of N and C concentrations and the C:N ratio in absorptive roots (A, C, E) and leaves (B, D, F) of *P. trichocarpa* during the course of the growing season. (A, B) Quantitative analysis of N concentration \[%\]; (C, D) quantitative analysis of C concentration \[%\]; (E, F) quantitative analysis of the C:N ratio (RC: root control, RS1: first stage of root senescence, RS2: second stage of root senescence, LC: leaf control, LS1: first stage of leaf senescence and LS2: second stage of leaf senescence). Bars sharing the same letter are not significantly different (*P* ≤ 0.05). Values represent the mean ± standard error (SE).](tpaa019f1){#f1}

Statistical analysis {#sec8}
--------------------

Statistical relationships were considered significant at *P* ≤ 0.05. Root and leaf biochemical traits were log~10~ transformed to meet the assumption of normality. However, figures show the non-transformed data. In the quantitative analyses of N, C and C:N, as well as in the analyses of *GS* gene expression, one-way ANOVA and Duncan's post-hoc test were performed using Statistica 12.0 software (StatSoft Poland Inc., Tulsa, OH, USA).

Results {#sec9}
=======

Quantitative assessment of N, C and the C:N ratio {#sec10}
-------------------------------------------------

Considering the ambiguous data on N relocation during root senescence, we determined the N and C concentration \[%\] to dispel doubts regarding the relocation of two main elements. Moreover, to check that remobilization is another universal feature of senescence, we also performed those and the rest of the analyses for leaves. Over the course of the growing season, there was a general decrease in N concentration in both leaves and the first three root orders ([Figure 1A and B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to N, no significant seasonal or senescence effect on the level of C was observed in either leaves or roots ([Figure 1C and D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). However, due to the changes in N, there was a distinct increase in the C:N ratio in senescing leaves and the first three orders of fine roots (*P* ≤ 0.05; [Figure 1E and F](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Our results demonstrate that N was relocated during senescence in both studied organs.

Expression of genes involved in N remobilization {#sec11}
------------------------------------------------

The effect of the senescence processes on the expression of genes involved in N metabolism was studied by analyzing the expression of three genes (*GS1.1*, *GS1.2* and *GS1.3*) encoding a cytosolic form of *GS*. In addition, a gene encoding a chloroplastic isoform of the *GS2* protein was also examined in leaves ([Figure 2A and C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Results of the RT-qPCR analyses indicated that leaf senescence induced the expression of *GS1.1* and *GS1.3*. A statistically significant increase in *GS1.1* expression, relative to non-senescent leaves, was observed only during the second stage of senescence (LS2: yellow leaves), whereas *GS1.3* was up-regulated in both the first (LS1: yellowing leaves) and second stage of senescence ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). *GS1.2* exhibited a different pattern of expression than *GS1.1* and *GS1.3* ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). *GS2* expression in leaves decreased over the course of the growing season and senescence ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). A significant increase in *GS1.1* expression was observed at the first stage of root senescence (RS1: brown roots), and the elevated expression was maintained at the second stage of this process (RS2: dark brown roots with shrinkage) ([Figure 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the expression of *GS1.2* and *GS1.3* exhibited the opposite trend to *GS1.1*, with the highest level of expression was observed in non-senescent, control roots (RC: white roots, without any visible symptoms of senescence) ([Figure 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Analysis of the expression of *GS*. (A, B) Relative expression of *GS* in leaves (A) and roots (B) of *Populus trichocarpa*; (C, D) distribution of *GS* in leaves (C) and fine roots (D) (LC: leaf control, LS1: first stage of leaf senescence, LS2: second stage of leaf senescence, RC: root control, RS1: first stage of root senescence and RS2: second stage of root senescence). Bars sharing the same letter are not significantly different (*P* ≤ 0.05). Values represent the mean ± SE.](tpaa019f2){#f2}

Immunoblot analysis of glutamine synthetase {#sec12}
-------------------------------------------

We have checked also whether the level of *GS* is increased during senescence. Using immunoblots, we detected the changed content of this protein over the course of the growing season in both leaves and roots ([Figure 2C and D](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Two forms of *GS* were detected in leaves, cytosolic (GS1, 40 kDa) and chloroplastic (GS2, 45 kDa). Both isoforms were observed in green leaves, with the level of *GS2* being slightly greater than that of *GS1* ([Figure 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In the LS1 stage of senescence, the level of *GS2* significantly decreased while the level of *GS1* was only slightly lower than in the LC stage. In fully yellow leaves (LS2), the *GS2* form was almost undetectable, whereas the level of *GS1* increased significantly, relative to the LC stage ([Figure 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, a trend in the level of *GS1* increasing was observed at the first stage of root senescence (RS1), relative to non-senescent, control roots (RC), but its level was significantly lower at the second stage of senescence (RS2) ([Figure 2D](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). This experiment together with the *GS* expression analysis provides evidence of the presence a similar process involved in the relocation of N in both examined organs.

Quantitative assessment of carbohydrate levels during the growing season {#sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

We tested whether similar to how N is relocated during senescence, plants also remobilize C from starch and soluble carbohydrates in order not to lose those compounds, which may be used in the future as an energy source. The concentration of starch decreased significantly in senescing leaves, relative to non-senescent leaves ([Figure 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the concentration of starch increased in all examined orders of senescent roots, relative to non-senescent roots ([Figure 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, differences in carbohydrate levels were also observed between leaves and roots. Statistically significant increases in soluble carbohydrate concentration were observed in the first three orders of fine roots ([Figure 3D](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas soluble carbohydrate levels were stable in leaves and no statistically significant changes were observed during the senescence process ([Figure 3C](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Quantitative analysis of carbohydrate levels in leaves (A, C) and in fine roots (B, D) of *P. trichocarpa* during the course of the growing season. (A, B) Quantitative analysis of starch concentration \[%\]; (C, D) quantitative analysis of the concentration of soluble carbohydrate \[%\] (LC: leaf control, LS1: first stage of leaf senescence, LS2: second stage of leaf senescence, RC: root control, RS1: first stage of root senescence and RS2: second stage of root senescence). Bars sharing the same letter are not significantly different (*P* ≤ 0.05). Values represent the mean ± SE.](tpaa019f3){#f3}

![Heat map illustrating the fold changes (log2 basis) in the expression of the selected genes associated with N remobilization during leaf and root senescence.](tpaa019f4){#f4}

Analysis of the expression of genes related to N remobilization and carbohydrate metabolism {#sec14}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microarray analyses were performed to assess the expression of genes related to the process of the remobilization of chemical elements and nutrients during senescence of leaves and the first-order fine roots. This was done to identify genes other than *GS1* that are involved in N remobilization. Additionally, due to the unexpected results obtained in the quantitative assessment of carbohydrate levels, it was deemed important to characterize the expression of genes involved in sugar metabolism in senescing leaves and first order of fine roots. Within the 56,055 transcripts present in the microarray, a total of 1348 differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were identified during the senescence process in leaves (one-way ANOVA, *P* ≤ 0.001, fold change ≥2). A total of 1898 DEGs were identified in first-order roots during the course of senescence (one-way ANOVA, *P* ≤ 0.001, fold change ≥2).

Among this large pool of DEGs, only these involved in N remobilization were subjected to further, in-depth analysis ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to *GS1*, the expression of which was confirmed by RT-qPCR analysis to be significantly increased during leaf senescence, an additional 20 genes were examined ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Among those 20 selected genes, the majority of them were associated with amino acid transport (16 genes) and were up-regulated. A gene encoding GDH was also found to increase in expression during senescence. In contrast, two genes encoding glutamate synthetase were down-regulated, an NADH-dependent glutamate synthetase and a ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthetase ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of roots, the number of genes associated with N remobilization was less pronounced ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to *GS1*, two genes encoding GDH were identified and both were down-regulated. The expression of six genes that encode N compound transporters (amino acid transporters---four genes, ammonium transporter---one gene and nitrate transporter \[NRT\]---one gene) were also examined. Results indicated that a gene encoding a high-affinity NRT and another gene encoding an amino acid permease were both up-regulated, while the others were down-regulated ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

To gain insight into which genes related to carbohydrate metabolism are different, regulated functional classification of the DEGs was performed using the database for annotation, visualization and integrated discovery. The most abundant gene ontology (GO) categories identified in senescing roots were those related to carbohydrate metabolic process (GO: 0005975). Thus, genes involved in sugar metabolism during the senescence of roots and leaves were examined further.

A total of 25 genes related to carbohydrate metabolism were identified, whose expression changed during leaf senescence. Among these DEGs, 13 were up-regulated and 12 were down-regulated ([Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the senescence of first-order absorptive roots was associated with the differential expression of 20 genes involved in carbohydrate metabolism. Among these DEGs, 11 were up-regulated and 9 were down-regulated ([Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The DEGs could be divided into four functional groups in both leaves and roots---starch metabolism, sucrose metabolism, sugar transporters and hexose metabolism ([Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Heat map illustrating the fold changes (log2 basis) in the expression of the selected genes associated with carbohydrate metabolism during leaf and root senescence.](tpaa019f5){#f5}

Overall microarray analysis results indicate a large change in expression of genes associated with the remobilization of N and carbohydrates. These changes are in agreement with the quantitative analyses of N and sugars and confirm the N relocations and also indicate a different carbohydrates economy.

Discussion {#sec15}
==========

The seasonal death of ephemeral plant organs is generally studied as a sequence of senescence-associated processes. The majority of research thus far has concentrated on elucidating this process in leaves or flower petals ([@ref54], [@ref51], [@ref41], [@ref1], [@ref25], [@ref59], [@ref7]). As a result, the ultrastructural, physiological and molecular changes associated with leaf and petal senescence have been identified and described as being a typical PCD ([@ref78], [@ref56], [@ref69], [@ref62], [@ref63], [@ref74]). Despite the numerous studies on senescence that have been reported in the literature, only a small number of them have focused on the senescence process in absorptive roots ([@ref12], [@ref75]).

Given that senescence is characterized by the intensification of catabolic and a decrease in anabolic processes, questions regarding the degradation and remobilization of valuable macromolecules and nutrients need to be addressed ([@ref26]). Macromolecules are hydrolyzed and reduced to smaller, more mobile components that can be transported through the conductive tissue to other parts of the plant, such as developing seeds ([@ref37], [@ref25]). Remobilization mechanisms are activated at the beginning of the senescence to avoid losing these valuable macromolecules and their constituent elements. Mechanisms related to recycling N are well understood in senescent leaves ([@ref41]). Studies in herbaceous plants ([@ref21], [@ref1], [@ref2], [@ref7]) have described a sequence of events associated with remobilization; including a decrease in chlorophyll, reduction in protein and N levels, and an increase in *GS1* or asparagine synthetase activity. The occurrence of these events suggests that N can be translocated from senescent tissues through phloem sap to other plant organs ([@ref37], [@ref25]); however, the regulation of N remobilization and transfer in tree roots is poorly understood and it is possible that the mechanism may be different.

In the present study, we examined and compared factors regulating the translocation process in both leaves and absorptive roots of *P. trichocarpa*. Quantitative analyses showed that in both organs, concentration of N decreased during senescence. In leaves, this result is in line with literature, which showed such a relationship for *Arabidopsis thaliana* ([@ref21]), *Hordeum vulgare* ([@ref7]) and *Helianthus annuus* ([@ref1], [@ref2]). Remobilization of N in the absorptive roots of trees is more ambiguous. The quantitative analysis of N concentration in fine roots of different species that has been conducted previously provided contradictory information. Results of studies performed on the fine roots of *Quercus robur* are in agreement with the results obtained in the present study, suggesting that remobilization of N from fine roots may occur at the end of the growing season ([@ref79]). This premise is supported by the observed decrease in N concentration in the first three orders of fine roots with a simultaneous significant increase of N in higher orders (from the fourth to sixth) of roots. Higher order roots exhibit a less ephemeral nature and have a longer lifespan than lower order roots ([@ref76], [@ref31], [@ref79]). [@ref49]), however, suggested that N translocation is not a crucial process in trees, while [@ref35]) reported an increase in N levels in dead roots of *Populus tremuloides*, *Betula alleghaniensis*, *Acer rubrum* and *Acer saccharum*, relative to the levels in living roots of these species. Results obtained by [@ref35]) suggest that the relocation of N during senescence does not occur. However, their conclusion may arise from the colonization of dead roots by microorganisms containing high levels of chitin or due to the existence of significant variability in the classification of fine roots (e.g. as all roots with diameter lower than 2 mm), without dividing them based on their function as transport or absorptive roots ([@ref46]). Data may also have been collected without identifying senescence stages based on morphological or anatomical factors, as was described by [@ref75]). Considering the total biomass of fine, absorptive roots, the lack of active mechanisms related to N remobilization would result in the loss of a huge amount of N ([@ref1j]).

To obtain additional evidence confirming remobilization in studied organ, additional molecular analysis has been conducted. A genetic analysis performed by [@ref18]) identified in *Populus* three groups of duplicated genes that encode *GS1*---*GS1.1*, *GS1.2* and *GS1.3*---and one gene encoding *GS2*. These genes were shown to exhibit organ-specific and seasonal-dependent patterns of expression ([@ref18]). In our study, *GS1.1* was up-regulated in both senescent organs---leaves and absorptive roots. Moreover, in leaves, expression of *GS1.3* was also increased. Those duplicated genes may be involved in N metabolism, suggested function of *GS1.1* is glutamine biosynthesis, whereas the role of protein encoding by *GS1.3* is N remobilization ([@ref18]). The other isoform, *GS1.2* exhibited their highest expression in roots at the beginning of the growth season (RC) that could be associated with the primary assimilation of N from soil and/or lignin biosynthesis ([@ref18]). In addition to *GS1*, the chloroplastic isoform of *GS* (*GS2*) was principally expressed in green leaves (LC). This result is consistent with our previous results, where observed chloroplasts began to transform into gerontoplasts in the LS1 stage of senescence, and most of these organelles were in advanced stages of degradation at the LS2 stage of senescence ([@ref75]). Analyses of gene expression are compatible with protein analyses where increased *GS1* was observed during senescence both organs. Such results during leaf senescence were observed in several species; however, for fine roots, this is the first such documentation, which supports hypothesis about resorption of N from the most distal senescent absorptive roots in *Populus*.

In addition to genes that encode *GS1*, the microarray analyses identified the differential expression of other genes related to N metabolism. Among these genes, N compound transporters constituted a large group, which was identified in both organs. In leaves, the majority of those genes were up-regulated, whereas in roots, only two genes encoding N transporters were characterized by increased expression. This included a gene that encodes a protein belonging to a large family of high-affinity NRT that may play multifunctional roles in nitrate uptake and transport throughout the plant ([@ref13]). Studies performed on *Arabidopsis* indicated that NRT1.7 and NRT2.5 NRTs have contributed to the remobilization of nitrate from the source leaves to the sink organs ([@ref2a], [@ref1l], [@ref1w]). Moreover, there is a premise that other NRTasNRT1.6 and NRT1.5 --- that are up-regulated during leaf senescence may play a role in senescence and they could also be involved in nitrate and ammonium remobilization ([@ref1h]). Given the broad range of roles of NRT, which may act as either a nitrate sensor, a signal transducer or a transporter, it is hard to interpret which role it may play in senescent roots, and this issue requires further analysis. Moreover in leaves, up-regulation of the gene encoding GDH, which functions in the transfer of remobilized N, was noticed. A similar finding was reported in *Arabidopsis* and *Nicotiana* ([@ref15], [@ref45], [@ref26], [@ref39]).

The mechanisms underlying N translocation in trees are not well understood. [@ref25]) reported that autophagy is an essential aspect of the relocation of N from senescing leaves to developing seeds. Studies with *Arabidopsis* mutants double mutants *atg + salicylic acid* defective lines have demonstrated that plants with impaired autophagy machinery accumulate N in leaves, especially under low nitrate availability. In the previous article ([@ref75]), we documented an increase in processes associated with autophagy in senescing roots and leaves of *P. trichocarpa*. Up-regulation of autophagy genes, as well as presence of micro- and macroautophagy, was observed in the same stage of fine roots senescence as increasing expression of *GS1* genes and decreasing concentration of N. Based on this research, it seems likely that autophagy may also be involved in N remobilization in both leaves and roots of *P. trichocarpa*.

In contrast to N, C concentrations in senescing leaves and roots remained stable in our study. A slight decrease in C concentration was observed, however, during leaf senescence in *H. vulgare* ([@ref7]). A more important parameter related to the regulation of cellular metabolism during the senescence of plant organs is the C:N ratio ([@ref20]). Neither C nor N alone, but rather the C:N ratio, plays a crucial role in several processes in *Arabidopsis* such as the regulation of seedling growth, remobilization of storage lipids, the expression of photosynthetic genes and natural senescence ([@ref44]). A similar change in the C:N ratio during the vegetative season was observed in both leaves and roots, while the C:N ratio increased during senescence. An initiation of senescence has been reported to be induced by high C and low N availability in plant tissues ([@ref72], [@ref4]).

Significant differences between the examined organs were observed in carbohydrate metabolism during senescence. In the present study, starch concentration decreased rapidly in leaves during senescence. A previously reported ultrastructure analysis also revealed a decreasing number of starch granules in yellowing leaves of *P. trichocarpa* ([@ref75]). Similarly, senescing leaves of *H. annuus* ([@ref2]), *Oryza sativa* ([@ref48]) and *A. thaliana* ([@ref21]) were also characterized by a decrease in starch levels. Studies of starch degradation suggest that autophagy may play an important role in the breakdown of this carbohydrate. [@ref70]) demonstrated that silencing of *ATG* genes reduces leaf starch degradation, resulting in an excessive accumulation of starch in *atg* mutants. These observations support the premise that the increase of autophagy activity observed in senescing leaves and roots of *P. trichocarpa* may play a multifunctional role in degradation, N remobilization and starch degradation ([@ref74], [@ref75], [@ref25], [@ref70]). Microarray analysis in senescent leaves revealed several genes associated with starch metabolism, which is in line with quantitative analyses of starch concentration, e.g. significant up-regulation of the gene encoding a β-amylase, which is associated with starch degradation ([@ref40], [@ref32]). In addition to β-amylase, the down-regulation of genes encoding starch debranching enzymes and ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase was observed, indicating that starch biosynthesis is inhibited or completely stopped during senescence ([@ref34], [@ref14]). An inverse relationship is observed in absorptive roots, where the concentration of starch increased. This was surprising, however, it may be elucidated by the fact that N relocation is dependent on an adequate supply of carbohydrates to provide energy for active senescence processes and for the conversion of N to glutamine. In contrast to leaves, expression of the ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase gene was strongly up-regulated during absorptive root senescence. Similarly, expressions of genes encoding α-amylase and the isoamylase N-terminal domain, which regulate starch degradation, were also increased. In addition to initiating starch degradation, α-amylases are also involved in abiotic stress response, such as cold acclimation---a process that includes an increase in soluble sugars and hexose-phosphates in the cytosol ([@ref57], [@ref29]). A large body of research has demonstrated that sugars accumulate in cells and tissues to increase osmotic pressure and cold tolerance ([@ref58], [@ref33], [@ref66]). An increase in sugar levels could help to prevent damage to roots by temporarily occurring freezing temperature conditions (even in fall), and thus extend their life span, thereby prolonging the senescence process until nutrients can be transferred to higher root orders. Microarray analyses also revealed several genes associated with sucrose metabolism in both organs. The primary mobile sugar in plants---sucrose---is transported from its source (synthesizing) organs to sink organs through the phloem, even at times over long distances ([@ref38]). Sucrose is known to inhibit the onset of senescence, which has been documented in *Brassica oleracea* branches ([@ref30]), *Lilium* and *Dianthus caryophyllus* petals, and *Asparagus officinalis* spears ([@ref28], [@ref5], [@ref52]). During leaf senescence, several genes involved in the sucrose metabolism were identified. Sucrose synthetase is involved in the reversible conversion of sucrose and UDP into fructose and UDP-glucose. Similar to our results, changes in the expression levels of genes that encode a sucrose synthetase were also documented during the senescence of leaves of *Nicotiana tabacum* ([@ref39]). In senescent roots, the sucrose synthetase (*SUS1)* gene was down-regulated. A gene encoding a vacuolar invertase, which is responsible for converting sucrose into glucose and fructose inside a vacuole, was also down-regulated. However, the up-regulation of genes encoding sucrose transporters was observed, as well as the elevated expression of five genes encoding sugar carriers, collectively implying an increase in sugar relocation. In senescent leaves, the microarray analysis identified five genes encoding sugar transporters. Expression of four of them was up-regulated, which suggests that sugars are actively translocated out of senescing cells and tissues.

Conclusion {#sec16}
==========

The senescence of plant organs is a precisely controlled process that allows plants to relocate valuable nutrients from senescent organs to other locations rather than lose them to the environment. The results of the present study provide evidence that in both leaves and roots, the process of N resorption is activated during senescence. This premise is supported by the analysis of N concentration and the molecular analysis of *GS* levels, a key enzyme in N remobilization. To our knowledge, this is the first confirmation that relocation of N during the senescence of absorptive fine roots is regulated at the molecular level. Significant changes in carbohydrate metabolism--gene expression were observed in both leaves and roots during senescence. Only in fine roots, however, was the accumulation of sugars observed. This may be related to the need to cold acclimate and increase the tolerance of roots to freezing temperatures, so that the remobilization of nutrients to higher order roots can be completed---something that could not occur if the roots died quickly due to freezing injury. The specific mechanisms responsible for the remobilization of nutrients during senescence and the functional role of carbohydrates during this process are not well understood and remain a critical priority for future research.
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